ARLIS/NA NW Chapter Meeting Minutes
ARLIS/NA Conference
Salt Lake City, Utah
March 27, 2019

Attendees:
1. Suzanne Rackover, University Librarian, Emily Carr University of Art + Design
2. Carly Diab, Collections, Reference + Instruction Librarian, Emily Carr University of Art + Design
3. Traci Timmons, Librarian, Seattle Art Museum
4. Bridget Nowlin, Visual Arts Librarian, Cornish College of the Arts
5. Sylvia Roberts, Contemporary Arts Librarian, Simon Fraser University
6. Jessica McIntyre, Librarian/Archivist, Portland Art Museum Library
7. Sara Ellis, Art Librarian, University of British Columbia
8. Alan Michelson, Head, Built Environments Library, University of Washington
9. Tad Suzuki, Fine Arts and Humanities Librarian, University of Victoria
10. Danuta Zwierciadlowski, Electronic Resources & Archives Librarian, Emily Carr University of Art + Design
11. Kristin, UW MLIS candidate
12. Sara DeWaay, Art & Architecture Librarian, University of Oregon Library
13. René Martin, Director, Learning Services, Alberta College of Art + Design

Rachel Kopel has stepped down. We need a Communications Officer. Let Carly know.
  ● Danuta volunteered!

Next chapter meeting is to be held in Seattle. Morgan Bell of VRA will sponsor in October.

Suzanne Rackover
  ● Bundled membership update. Almost all chapters are on board.
  ● NA + Chapter membership in one renewal. Student membership will be separate.
  ● USA members 20 USD; Canadian members 15 CAD

To get on nw chapter listserv, send Sylvia an email. Email is on the website.
  ● Sylvia and Danuta to look into moving listserv to ARLISNA.

PNW Chapter speakers/presentations/activities at this conference
  ● Sylvia is on mentoring subcommittee
  ● Alan speaking in print vs digital session
  ● Bridget speaking on Visual Literacy as Pedagogical Tool panel
• Kristin speaking on her poster and digital exhibition on the history of Russian children’s book illustration

Sylvia
• Certification or other models for professional development being looked at by the ARLIS leadership. It would be an ARLIS certification.

Minutes submitted by Bridget Nowlin, ARLIS NW Secretary